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SEEK W CEMENTcowry will have

88 PRECINCTS FOR

ing afflicted hogs to wallow in irriga-
tion ditches. Dr. Hight said yesterday
that he had just seen a cholera-stricke- n

hog in a ditch that served dozens
of ranches down the line.'

The immunization vaccine according
to the doctor, is a sure safeguard when
used properly, although it Cannot be

IN HERENT

grist-mi- ll and a night time electric-lig- ht

plant. The community is a Mor-
mon colony, tHe commissioner says,
that is rated highly prosperous.

MRSlliiSTEBOF

HAfDEN PASSES AWAY

IIATDEN, March 7. It is with re-
gret that the death, on March 5, of

SHDWFLAKE WATER

RESERVOIR FOB

1 SAFE GOiFH
Assurances that all safety factors in

connection with the bis Snowflake
reservoir of the Snowflake'and Taylor
Irrigation company in Navajo county
have been checked over and that the
reservoir's condition gives...no occasionr . i

?
ELECTION III FALL

Maricopa county will be divided into
88 election precincts for the 6tate pri-
mary election in September. This is
three more than in years past. Other
precincts may be added before the
general election in November.

All Run Down?
Brace up ! Put a little zip in your well-bei- ng with
a solacing drink of

ST SAN FRANCISCO
Seeking a special rate of $2.50 a ton

on cement shipped to Phoenix from El
Paso. Colton or other points, a special
committee from this "county was in
conference yesterday afternoon at San
Francisco with traffic chiefs of the
Southern Pacific and Santa Fe rail-
roads. In view of the fact that the
present rate on cement from Colton to
Phoenix is $6.40 a ton, while the rate
from San Francisco to Colton, a great-
er distance, is only $3.50 a ton, the
committee claims the rate to Phoenix
is unjust and prejudivial. The rate

Juanlta, wife of M. E. Webster of
this city, ia announced. Mrs. Webur o.iana, were matte puoue vesteruay

by State Water Commissioner AV. S. ster had been ailing for some time,Norviel.

counted to save a hog already stricken.
In one case, that the official mentions,
a. rancher used the vaccine conscien-
tiously but incorrectly and he lost
about 10 per cent of his drove of 500
hogs. The losses decreased ra.pidly
after he obtained assistance from the
state veterinarian.

There is .no general epidemic of the
hog cholera in Arizona.-Dr- . Hight says,
but sporadic outbreaks are appearing
constantly.

PRE-iyUPfl- AT GIFT

TD FOHD FROM "BDV8"

Preparatory to his wedding, which
will occur shortly, the date of which
he swears a gun could not make him
disclose, George O. Ford received as

but her sudden death came as 1shock to her family and friends. Mr.
and Mrs. Webster are old -- timers of
the Ilayden district, coming here i

Four new precincts were created at
a meeting- of the board of supervisors
yesterday. They include two new pre-
cincts in Glendale; one a-- t Marinette,
and one at Goodyear. At the same
time, the board abolished the precinct
known as Washington- No. 2, which is
located at a mine in the northern sec-
tion of the county.

Designating- the polling- places for
the primary election will be the next
step by the board in making prepara-
tions for the voting this fall. These
polling places will probably be deter-
mined at the meeting' next week.

the spring of 1911, one year after their
marriage, which took place in Globe, WineJuly 11, 1910. Mrs. Webster was
born in Verona, Mo., March 11, 1879
arid arrived in Globo during 1908. Im

to Phoenix from 1 . Paso is also
$6.40 a ton. i

The chief basis for seeking an ad-
justment with the railroads is the
building of the country paved road
system of $4,000,000. The difference
between the rate collected and the rate
asked for is such as to make necessary
a vigorous and united effort to secure
the $2.50 a ton rate which, as the com

mediately following their marriage.
Mr. Webster accepted a position with
the Kay Electric and Telephone Co.,
and built the line from Ray to Kelvin
and from Kelvin to Hayden. Upon

De-Alcoholiz- ed

Not a grape juice, but a true matured wine.
Delicious, plain; great when mixed as you
would a highball, punch, rickey or cocktail.

Sold Evcrywhtrt
Ail Jtur dttlir tr vritt us ftr Y Al Unfitslitf"

bk that fivsi th frtiUm ttil ntfrtminmtsnu

a mark of esteem and wholesome
good will, 50 big dollars which the
boys insisted should not "be exthe completion of the work, Mr. Web

ster was asked to assume the man iagoment of the Ilayden district and
has held that position for the past
te years. Mrs. Webster, although
sick, was well known for her readi-
ness to help those in need, and always
took a livelyjnterest in all movements

The commissioner is just returned
from an inspection trip to the dam,
made at the request of State Knsineer
Thomas Haddock, who was called upon
by some of the people under the dam
to take steps toward safeguarding their
homes. The state engineer lacked jur-
isdiction in the premises but the water
commissioner had jurisdiction on tech-
nical grounds, in connection with his
Jurisdiction of the Little Colorado riv-er water that have a bearing- upon the
clam supply.

The Snowflake reservoir was built
In 1904 and has always occasioned some
alarm because of the numerous "teeps"
existing below, the dam and on cither
fcide thereof. It was never filled to
capacity, as the Irrigation company
stuck to a policy of caution and of
keeping within a height of water that
had been found safe. Recently, it was
claimed, an elective official of thecompany had announced his intention
of filling" the dam to capacity.

Commissioner Norviel secured assur-
ances from the official that no at-
tempts of that sort had been intended
and that none would he made. A num-
ber of old time water-user- s testified
to the commissioner that the "peeps'
w-er-e becoming less serious every year

It is claimed that a break in the dam
would be disastrous, as nearly 1,300
persons live within the path of a pos-
sible flood, the list including 75 at
Shumway, 400 at Taylor and 800 at
Snowflake. The ' water users have
2.500 acres under irrigation, and also
use impounded water to run a day-tim- e

Garrett & Company, Inc.
Buih Tcrmiaa! Building No- - 10 Brooklyn. N. Y.

Should the precincts already created
prove inadequate for handling the
voters of the county, other precincts
will be created prior to the general
election, board members intimated yes-
terday.

HOG RiElsluST

BEtDE OF CHOLERA

Hog cholera will continue to spread
all over the state, according to State
Veterinarian R. J. Hight, if the hog
raisers continue lax in their methods
by failing- to clean off their shoes when
leaving infested" places and by allow

for the betterment of the community,
and her help will be greatly missed.

mittee states, will mean the saving
of hundreds of thousands of dollars
to the taxpayers.

The committee represents the city
government, the county government,
the county highway commission, the
Phoenix chamber of commerce, the
Merchants and Manufacturers associa-
tion, as set down in a resolution passed
at a joint meeting March 1. The pro-
posal has received the endorsement of
the Rotary club, the Kiwanis club.
Woman's club and others. The com-
mittee comprises Roy S. Goodrich,
chairman traffic committee, chamber
of commerce Roland Johnston, trafficmanager, chamber of commerce; John
P. Barker, president Merchants and
Manufacturers association; Eugene
Hackett, chairman Maricopa county

Funeral services were held, at the

pended by him, but should be handed
over to his happy mate. It was real-
ized by them that, having of late be-
come a grandfather, his mind reverts
to infant togs, a supply of which it
was feared he might secure in the
fear that extremities might arise when
the supply might be limited when
most required.

However, to his employes, whom he
deems too liberal, he extends a most
grateful acknowledgment and a posi-
tive assurance that Mrs. Ford soon-to-b- e

joins with him in profound
thankfulness. And whatever may be
secured with this bounteous gift will
be held and esteemed as a mark ofgreat regard from- - well-wishi-

friends.

Webster home on the morning of the
8th, following which Mr. Webster and
Mrs. Jenny McQueen (mother of Mrs.
Webster, who was visiting with her

highway commission; Edward F,
Parker,, representing shippers at large.

o

A matter of vital importance is to

A FAILURE IN LIFE
(Punch. Indon)

A sad story reaches us from South-
west London. It appears that a girl
of 20 attempted suicide because eh
realized she was too old to write either

daughter at the time of her .death)
accompanied the body to Tempe,
where they were met by the two be considered by the citizens of Phoe

nix at high school auditorium tonightbrothers of Mrs. Webster, J. M. Mc-
Queen of Little Rock, Ark., and Guy at 7:30. Adv. It la popular novel or a book of poems.McQueen of Palestine, Texas. Inter-
ment will be In the cemetery at Tempe,
Tuesday, the 9th. Many beautiful
floral offerings expressed the sym
pathy of the officials of the company
and the many friends of the deceased

and at the
Hippodrome ' Jftil (the

At the New York Hippodrome, draw-
ing over three million theatre-goer- s

annually from every corner of the coun-
try, Fatima is not merely the largest-sellin-g

cigarette it actually outsells
any other by more than two to one.

FATIMA' WPIfll 9' "I WV WkkWII WlWWtaii i i k a .y. ' attracted we ' Sensible Cigarettefix M- -

dan fa Cruz Xfatley : n . VfYi.'sli 1 13! 1 asH tlSail'lIJi Nil"Just Enough Turkish
A Hippodrome audience may truly

be called "representatiTe" of the whole
United States so this day-after-d- ay pref-
erence for Fatima is highly significant.

For one thing, it shows the broad
sweep of Fatima popularity.

But more important it indicates
that men generally are growing more
sensitive to the taste-effe- ct of too much
or too little Turkish tobacco in their
cigarettes.

Fatima's "just enough Turkish" blend,
in other words, is the one feature which
eets it definitely apart from all other
cigarettes and which accounts for its
leadership at so many famous places.

20 for 25 cents

Edwin R. Post Company,
Tucson, Arizona,
Gentlemen:

After I sold my 2S0 acre ranch in New Mexico, I bought
a motor truck, packed my family into it and started out to hunt
the best farming location in the West. I traveled through
Texas, Oklahoma, Colorado, Wyoming, Montana, Idaho, Utah,
and Nevada ; I went up to the California line and then traveled
back to Salt River Valley, Arizona. While in this valley I was
impressed with the big profits which were being made in rais-
ing long staple cotton. Several farmers told me that they came
into the valley absolutely broke 3 or 4 years before and they
were now independent. While there, I heard that the Santa
Cruz Valley offered the best opportunities in the state. I went
down and investigated thoroughly. I was convinced that it --

was the best proposition I had ever seen, so I bought 40 acres
and I wish I had more. The climate is great. The growing
season is 12 months long. The markets are the very best.
The drinking water is as good as I found in the famous
springs of Yellowstone National Park. The soil is wonder-
ful. It holds moisture perfectly. We have all the desirable
conditions that a farmer could reasonably wish for.

Very truly yours,
W. A. STEELMAN.

Santa Cruz Valley Farms
(SUBURBAN TO TUCSON, ARIZONA)

C9flftf 9Cfi PER "DOUBLE-CRO- P LAND$UUlO$dU ACRE WITH JVATER
$75 an acre cash, or approved securities balance $25 per
acre per annum, Interest 6 per annum, payable semi-
annually, first payment due Jan. 1st, 1922.

Mr. Steelman fairly scoured the best sections of the West.
v , He saw no opportunity that compared with Santa Cruz Valley.

He quickly recognized the big money-makin- g possibilities in
long, staple cotton. He heard many Salt River Valley men

. praise the virtues of the Santa Cruz Valley. He noted that
many men who had made fortunes in Salt River Valley were
flocking to the new southern project because it had many
superior advantages over the northern district. He took nc,

' one's word for anything. He conducted his own investigation.
He talked with the, settlers old and new. He hunted for
knockers and found none. He looked for drawbacks. He didn't
find any. He observed that a farmer could almost pay for his
land in a year with the proceeds of two crops. He did exactly
as hundreds of others have done he bought land, and that's
just what YOU will do when you see .this wonderful valley
where more than 12,000 acres have been sold in less than one
year. Write or call for our large free illustrated booklet.

Edwin R. Post Company
Tucson, Arizona

Local Address 1T0 Central Ave.
Hildinger & Koln Rex Hotel, Mesa, Ariz.


